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CIRCUIT

COURT HAS

BUSY DAY

In Judge Kelly's department of the

circuit court yesterday the cases of

Boyd Holeomb, Deforce Bnd McNa-nmr- a

camo up for pleading and all
pleaded not guilty. The Indictment
against Isadore Greenbaum for

a dog belonging to Mrs. Ama-d- a

King wan set aside on demurrer,
tind a motion to dismiss on account

that the names of the witnesses be-

fore the grand Jury were not named

In the Indictment In his ruling on

the demurrer, Judge Kelly held that
a dog was not a domestic animal In

the light of the law and the deri-

sions fitted In the demurrer. The

Mine was sent back to the grand
Jury for further Investigation and

will In all probability jm before

that body, which Is now In session.

In the case of tho City of Wood-bur- n

ugalnst J. 1'. Meehiin, et al, the

Jury found for the defendants. This
was a case in which tho city sued on

the enforcement of a bond by the de-

fendants, who conducted a saloon al
Woodbiirn and It was alleged that
they violated the city ordinance In

conducting their business.
o

IfiDICA TE

OUR GROWTH

The demand for building permits
at the city recorder's olllce keeps up.

Permits are being Issued now at the

rate of about two dally. Hlnce the
first of the year there kave been 99

Issued, which la an average of over

one a day, Sundays Included, but now

that the building operations are in

full swing, the demand becomes
gronter than during any previous
month of the year. The following
permits to build linve been Issued
during the past week:

lino. W. Johnson, r.li N. High
street, two-slo- framo building, cost
$.100.

F. M. Ilrown, 220 1) street, remod-

eling frame dwelling, $400.

P. M. Drown, 210 11 street, remod-

eling frame dwelling, $300.

T. II. Jackson, 625 denier street,
two-stnr- y frame dwelling, cost, $2700.

William Untie, 2I20 '('t street,
two-stor- y frame dwelling; cost $2000.

Frances K. Cray, l;H!l N. Capitol
si reel, y building; cost $2000.

Lee Cailllled, 1105 South llKh
street, one-stor- y frame dwelling;
cost $2300.

Fred A. Voget, Stain sheet, (me-

mory frame dwelling; cost $15110.

Fred A. Ynget, Stale si reel, onu-Hlu-

frame dwelling; cost $1500.

Hoy Iltirion, ti25 1'nlon street, one- -

HI ir y frame dwelling; cost $110110.

.James Sykes, VII) Hood street, oiie-sloi-

frame dwelling; cist $5eo.

J. II. Klatleiy, 1:125 Marion strei-l- ,

nne-stor- y frame dwelling; cost $lluil.
Mrs. Kll.ahi'th l.iimh, 405 North

High street, two-slor- y building; cost
$MI0.

II. E. Kvnns, 2110 Ni' ll 4th sired,
one-stor- y dwelling; cost $S50.

I.. I.einmon, "04 N'orlli Commercial
street, two-slor- y frame dwelling;
cost $2.Vil).

Bnlein Fruit 1'nlon, Trade ami
High streets, (mine warehouse; cost
(1500,

ul Ice ol Inleiillnii In Imprete Sunlit
I lib Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
eoninion council of lite city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-

poses to Improve South Mill street
ft urn n point 215 feet north or the
soulh line of state street to the mirth
line of .MImnIiiii street with ciimiete
pan 'incut at the expense of the adja-

cent and abutting property within
said limits, In iircoiiliime with the
plans, spicllli aliens ami estimates
for the liuprov, iiient of said Soulh
Hih street from a point 2l..r feet
north or the mini h Hue of Stale
si reel to the noi lli Hue uf Mission
sheet liei'ctntoie adopted by the
I'onniinn council and on tile in the of-

fice of (he city recorder which are
hereby referred to for a mine partic-
ular and delallisl description of
said Improvement, and are hereby
made iai t of (bis lint Ire

Written remonstrances ukuIiihI the
Improvement proposed lutein may be
eiade at any time within ten (10)
ilnvs from the dual publication of
this notice lit the nimuier provided
ly the clly charter.

This notice Is published for ten
(lo) day pursuant to a resolution of
the common oouuill and the dale of
the first publication (hereof Ik the
:M day of April, 1!U3, and the dale
of the Dual publication will be tbt
1.1th day of April 11(13.

CI I AS. F. MAUN. Recorder.
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Nrene In "Iteliecca of

AUTO MEN

TO FORM All

ASSOCIATION

(JET TOOETIIKU LAST SIGHT AT

THE MARION, AM) OVER A r'lK
NIPPER IMStTS.H SALEM'S AU-

TO MUSIS ESS.

The monthly meeting or the Salem

Automobile Dealers was held It' the
private dining room of the I Intel

Mm ion last night, and was pi ece lt d

by a supper which was enjoyed liy all
present.

ATlei' the cigars wore lighted the

mailers of tho auto world were dis-

cussed nnil tho question of a set of by-

laws considered. It, V. Slmonlon, S.

A. Anderson and V. A. Iluhleit were
appointed to present the to
the nuto dealers of Salem for their
signatures, thus making a permanent
organisation out of the present club.

Those present were; Messrs. Hose,

Kreason, Kmbry, Slmonlon, llelle, An-

derson, I Infer and lluhlr rt.

Several members were absent ow ing

to unforseen circumstances. A deter-

mined effort will be made to have ;i

full attendance at the next meeting.
o

Sol Scare Enough,
(imnnii I'iikss j.cxKHi' wins

Kan lleriiai'dliio, Oil., April II. John
Scarce. Insane, chopped down 100

olive trees In a counly grove before

he was dlKcovered. II.' explained
(hut Hie ti'i'iilmiiit would make Ihi'iii
grow faster. l,ous, JillilO,

A Good Hear.
I IINII'KIl I'tlKMS ir.AMtll WII1R.1

Oakland, Oil.. April I!. Madame
singer 111 a circus, fainted w hen

'she saw her liusliiuiil allai'keil by a
huge grl.ly bear. When she revived,
physicians discovered Hint she had
been rendered dumb by the shock.

We break a colt so that we may

coiiliol It; bul we break a bnd liabll
so thai It may not control us.

Arrow
Notch COLLAR.
Ml. clMata boat. flo. BlewBSe.

I. .iSo.ly ft Ciii.iHT, aUfcyn, Tto?i n T.

AIwstj remember the full nme. Look

lor (hit signature on every bo. S5o.
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Simnybrouk Fu rm."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure, deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the eus-

tachian tube. When this tube Is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, deafness Is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
re caused by catarrh, which Is nothing

but an Inflamed condition of the mu-

cous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Od.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

The Danger After Grip
lies often In a n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-

ergy and ambition, with disordered liv-

er and kidneys often follow an attack
of this wretched disease. The greatest
need then is Klectrlc Hitters, the glor-
ious tonic, blood purifier and regulator
of stomach, liver and kidneys. Thou
sands have proved that they wonder-
fully strengthen the nerves, build up
the system und restore to health and
good spirits after an attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only fiO cents.
Sold mid perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. C. Perry.

o.

Disliked the Aqueous,
Oakland, Oil., April :!. llecnuse her

husband, r'red A. Halght. music teach-

er, has a tin I ii nil horror of water, and
refuses lo balhe, Mrs. Ilaluhl today has
been given an absolute divorce.

o

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Tto SUCl'KS WiluU

BuiJcrs ofHomes.
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN- G

Investat Certificates

creHEAL HoneyMakers

Send for Booklet
604 5 6 (irbettBUa Portland Ore

6&

Capital City Steam Laundry
r. PHONE s MAIN :: 165:

uur Wagons CJo Everywhere X

There la Only One

"Bromo Quimna"
That la
LaiiDtivQ Bromo Qninmo

VMCO THC WORLD OVUt TO CUM A COLO I OKI OAT.

MRS. LARAMORE

TELLS JTROUBLES

Lady In Goodwater Describes Her

Distressing Experience and

Telis How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo. ' Ever since I was

a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore,

"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had

terrible heartburn.
1 thought I had to suffer this way as

long as I lived, but when I began to take

Thedford's Black-Draug- in small

doses, every night, the heartburn was all

gone in a few days, and I could eat

without distress.
I took two small packages In all, and

although that was some time ago, the

dyspepsia has not returned.

I spea. a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op-

portunity."
If eating causes distress, we urge you

to try Thedford's Black-Draug- It

cleanses the system, helps the stomach to

digest its food, regulates the bowels, and

stimulates the liver.
It acts gently and is without bad after

effects. Try it. Price 25c.

JIDCE FOK YOntSELF.

Which Is Better Try an Experiment
or Profit by a Halem Citizen's

Experience.

Something new Is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends Is.

Now suppose you had a bad back.
A lame back or aching one,
Would you experiment on It?

You will read of many

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It Is different when the endorse-

ment comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement Is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Head tit's case:
Mrs. W. H. Woods, 733 N. Front

street, Salem, Oregon, says: Al

though I have never had occasion to
use Doan's Kidney Pills myself, I

know that this remedy is an excellent
one for kidney and bladder troubles.

It has been procured at Dr. Stone's
drug store and used In my family

with the most satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price f0

cents. Foster-Mllbiir- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

II. McOowan. 1218 W. 2d St., Little
Hock, Ark., says, "I suffered with se
vere pains across my back and the kid
noy action was Irregular and very
painful. After taking Foley Kidney
Pills for a few days, the pain left my
back and the kidneys became normal.
I can gladly recommend Foley Kidney
Pills for I know they helped me." lted
Cross Pharmacy.

o
Mongrel In "Sassllj."

fllNlTKIl l'HESS I.RASKD W1IIE 1

Portland, Ore., April 3. Panic
reigned at the dog show here when a

blood-thirst- y outlaw mongrel without
pedigree, stalked In among tho "best
people" of canine society and bit a

goodly chunk out of the tall of "Irish
tjueen." an aristocratic setter.

Tiles Cured in nix in II Days.
Your druggist will refund money

If Pa 7.0 Ointment fails to cure any

case of Itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding piles In six to 14 days
60 cents.

Ciiesslng at the quality of the seed
Is a poor foundation upon which tu
build the hope of a great harvest.

f XT" '
I
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All patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sals at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem, Oregon
. Also

Dr. Stone's
I'OISOX OAK EEXEDT

4 snow whits medicine, contains no
sugar ot lead, opium, nor other ool- -
onous drugs. Applied every hour It

at once relieves, and soon cures In-

flammation of the skin tenermllr
known as polsea Oak. j:.0 and 60c
bottles.

v .....
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niD 0T WAST TO

GROW UP TO BE A H0CG

lUNIHD MESS LS18IO WISB.l

Los Angeles, April 3. Through

court decree Miss urace rigg is

Grace Plummer. In petitioning for

the change the girl Ignored the

court's suggestion that a year's wait

might obviate the necessity of a legal

change.

Seine Old Voters.

UNHID MESS IJE1SED WIRE.)

Alhambra, Cal., April 3. Twenty- -

four persons over 80 years of age

will vote here April 8, !n a total reg

istration of 2 000. The oldest woman

is 92, the oldest man, 93. His wife,

83, also will vote.

Olive Property to Clly.
UNITED ritESS LEASED WlItB.

Tacoma, April 3. At 74, ill and with

out near relations, Frank Ailing had

deeded his Beven-acr- e home, near the

center of the city, as a public play

grounds.
"I don't want a big funeral," he snld,

give the money to buy shoes for needy

children. The city will condemn a

street through the land and allow Ail-

ing enough for him to live comfort-

ably the rest of his life.

A ( lever Thief.

Portlnnd, Ore., April 3. "He Is some

thief," said Patrolman Keegan, com-

menting on the clever "dip" who had

deftly removed the officer's star from

his breast.

Evidences of Civilization.

Portland, Ore., April 3. "Me civil-

ized; me American," said Henry Drew,

a Klamath Indian, when the judge
asked him If he had any reason for
beating his mother-ln-Ia-

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m., 12

m 1:05 p. m. and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also

for Independence, Moamouth
and McMlnnvllIe.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a. m.,

1.00 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Calls st hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 82.

HO ORDERS TAKEN FOR
CAI-L- MORE THAN TflUF.K
BLOCKS FROM CORNER OF
STATE AND COMMERCIAL
STREETS UNLESS AR-
RANGED FOR IN ADVANCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.
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In Wages iProflifc
health, woner or later, shows its value. No man can P

fast toward success-- no woman
ry fa; or very

suffers from the headaches, the sour stomch and poor d.gestwn,

the unpleasant breath and the feelings which

result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for

yourself what will be made by a few doses of

known the world over
Tested three generations-favor- ably

this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy te univers-

ally as the best preventive or corrective of the

orgsnsofdigestion. Beecham'sPilkreBulatethebpwels.stirthehver

to natural activity enable you to get all the nourishment and
Assureasyoutrythemyouwillknov

that in your looks and in your vigor Beecham s 1 ills

Pay Big Dividends
Th dirtctiooi with ntry box wr to women.

Sold varywhara. In bo.aa 10c., 2Sc.

44hhH -M'
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Daily March 1st to April to

Points on Oregon Electric Railw'y

Chicago
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
St. Louis
New York
Detroit

St. Paul 25.00 Des Moines

Kansas City 25.00 Indianapolis 35.65

Omaha 25.00 Denver 25.00

From other eastern point's In proportion.

Tell your friends In the East of this opportunity of moving West

at low rates. Direct train service via Route, Northern

Pacific, Great Northern and "North, Bank" and Oregon Electric

Railways.
You can deposit with me and tickets will be furnished people In

the East. Details will be furnished on request.

W. E. COMAN, 6en'l Frt. & Pass. Agent. C E. ALBIN,

Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent, Salem, Ore.
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Ol'R SPECIAL EASTER BAKINGS

of tine cakes and pastries are sure to
be in great demand. So we advise
you to order the cake or pie you pre-

fer in order that you may not be
Come in person to or-

der. We have several new varieties
which you must see to appreciate.
They look almost too dainty to eat.
Hut that's what they are for Just the
same.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court Street Phone 964
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OFFER

$1,5

Weekly

One

papers Club Rate
short only

Capital Journal you
the the Weekly Oregonian

news of the in condensed

accepting remittances to the

JOURNAL
SALEM, OREGON

paper88top when

disappointed.

substitute

Year

renew

The will give

week while

world form.

this offer. Mail

These timeis unless

WflP WfJ irP tl
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